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Quality Counts
THAT'B WHY

Franklin's lei
Grunt

IB SO POPULAR

We make a specialty of fancy
cream, sherbets, ices and punch
for Frat and Sorority Parties.

Auto 8181 Boll 205

1810 N Btroot

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIBERSI

Suits for Young
Fellows at $10
and More that
are the very best
in the city. We
WANT YOU to
COMPARE. It
will PAY YOU

and us. : : :

925wOwStllreolt.Nib.

CAPITAL HOTEL CAFE

& LUNCH COUNTER

11th andPSts,
Open from 0 a. m. till 12
p. m. Lincoln's most pop-
ular priced oafo.
OUR H8TT0: Clun and Quick Stnlci ill Ihi

Tlsn. Coupon Books worth $S teld for S4.2S.

Hans Workow, Mgr.

3000000000
All Makes of Second--
hand Typewriters sold, 8
rented, o r exchanged.
Underwood Typewriter
Co,, 714 P St, Both Phones,

FREY & FREY
FLORISTS

All Kinds of Cut Flowers
1338 O St PHONES:

No. Side Auto
Bell 324

1324

E. FLEMING
Finest watch nnd Jowolry Repairing

in the city. Givo us u call.
Boll A704, Auto 8884. - 1211 O St

Wo solicit n shuro of your
patronago

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!
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CLWKOSJWUNK QUARTER SIZE

COLLAR,
IS cnt 3 for n Out' CltwU, rcabody A Co., Troy, . V.
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IS BETTER TIMIY-S-ON

FATHER PROVES" MORE SUCCESS-FU- L

STUDENT AT 8CHOOL.

COLLEGE LlfE ATTRACTS HIM

Farmer at Vandalla, Mlsosurl, 8ella

HIb Farm and Goes Back to

School With Hla 8on Is

Popular With Students.

At Lho ogriculturnl flchool of tho
University of MlBsouri thoy nro wit-

nessing the strango Bpectnclo of ft

father and son both registered as
rogulnr Btudcnta and both taking the
eamo work. Elmer E. Vanatta, a
farmer of Vandalla, Mo., 46 years
old, becamo bo Interested In the let-tor- s

that his son wrote home from
collego that ho Bold tho homoBtead
and himself becamo a student. Ho
haB done moro thnn "catch up" with
his Bon. Ho has been so good In

his studies that ho was olectod
member of the honorary rratornity or

his department, although his son has
not been able to win that honor and
haB been there three years.

There In the 80's.

"Vanatta, Senior,'' waB a studont In

tho University of Missouri in 1883-4- ,

but married a. girl In Stcphons col-

lege, and did not finish Ills course.
Thoy returned to hlB home at Van-

dalla, Mo., and bought a farm. "When

Earl. S. Vunatta, his son, had finished
high school ho sont him to Columbia,
his alma mater, to take tho agricul-

tural course. When Earl wrote homo
about tho course at tho university,
ho could not stand the temptation, bo
sold IiIb farm, movod to Columbia,
bought property and entered tho uni-vqrslt- y.

Ho obtained special permis-

sion to take extra work, and ever
slnco has carried a third more studies
than tho ordinary student.

In his froBhman year, ho made the
highest grades In his cIuhh, and thus
received the benoflt of the extra
credit for excellence of work. He was
even excused from the examination in
chemistry, the hardest course the
freshman "farmer" has to tako, be-cau-

of the high grades he mado in
tho course.

Undecided As to Future.

Mr. Vanatta Is undecided as to
what he will do upon graduation
from the university. Ho has already
had tho experience that tlfe other
students have to get and on gradua-
tion will probably specialize In somo
line of agrlculturo, and become a
teacher.

COMMITTEE SUGQE8T8 SUBJECTS

Questions for Prize Contest An-

nounced by Prof. Laughlin.

The committee In .charge or tho
Hart, Schuffner & Marx prizes of $300
and $200 for undergraduates ot Amer-
ican colleges have announced the
subjects which are suggested as ap-

propriate oneB to bo worked up.
These subjects are not, uowovor, com-

pulsory and any economic subject may
bo choson by the student If so de-

sired. Tho seven subjects which have
boon recommended are as follows:

" Tho effect of labor unions on In-

ternational trade.
2. The best moans of raising the

wages of tho unskilled.
3, A comaprlson between the theory

and tho actual practice of protection-
ism In tho Unltod States.

4. A scheme for an ideal monetary
system for tho United States.

G. Tho true relation of tho central
govornmont to trusts.

G. How much of J. S. Mills economic
system Burvlves?

7. A central bank as a factor in a
financial crisis.

Tho winning osBays will bo pub
lished in book form at tho discre
tion of the committee, .which consists
of ProfeBBor Laughlin, of tho Unl-vorslt- y

of Chicago; ProfosBor J. B.

Clark, Columbia University; Professor
Henry O. Adams, University of Michi-
gan; Horace Wright, Esq., Now York
City, and Edwin F. Gay, Harvard Unl-vorslt- y.

Tho papers aro to bo handed
in by June, 1910.

- HUH 'Ut'UUip- - wvfjiJimmv''" ui.jiuiu"' i .'

University Forum
Lincoln, April 19, 1909.

To tho Editor of tho NobrnBkan:
In tho Saturday 'number of tho No-brask-

appeared a quotation from
ono of our most loved and lovable
faculty men to tho effect that it is
not only omphatlcally truo that col-

lego students aro oxtremoly selfish as
a clasB, but that tho individual stu-

dont ought to bo self-centere- and
must bo so, If IiIb school work Is to
bo successful.

Tho harshest criticisms aro often
passed upon universities by people
who have discerned tho veiled pres-

ence of this fooling in university life,
and now, so frank a statement has
been made of it by a man whose
utterances aro so esteemed I think if
is reasonable and pertinent that an
opposite thought of student Hfo
should bo prosonted qui to. as. frankly
and earnostly by some one also a
part of the university life.

I believe that selfish
is absolutely fatal to tho truo

university spirit nnd to the realiza-
tion of t.hno'iinl varsity's hicrhost nlm

IIn its students, and for three seasons.
First. I tako it that tho ossonce

of culture is Included in a living in-

terest in human llfo and nil Its forms
and manifestations. How absurd for
a student to "grind" and "dig'' at
history lessons, trying to find out
what people did and how society de-

veloped a hundred years ago, und
pass by with indifference all IiIb op-

portunities to observe tho history now
in the making and the dovolopmont
pf the society about him as it is nbw
going on.

Second. Tho professor referred to
admits in a way that

is fatal to these important
things, but says lot the studont
leave the attitude behind him as ho
leaves tho college doors. Will that
.work? Are not the days in college
those which are most formative of
character and especially of mental
bent, of one's general attitude to-

ward lire?
Third. The reason the state of Ne-

braska or any other state supports a
university is because It expectB of
it service, and the highest quality of
service, in return. But surely it is
self-evide- that no matter how much
of Intellectual training a man re-

ceives he Is not thereby fitted to
serve anyone, ir ho has diligently re-

frained from cultivating tho "spirit"
or "service." Our country neods
leaders, but It needs big-hearte- d,

sympathetic leaders, able to under-
stand the problems of all classes of
men. How are our university grad-
uates to bo of any uso In solving
tho negro problem, the immigration
problem, the labor and capital prob-lom- ,

ir during their "learning" years
they have purposely neglected to
learn the ways or men and women,
their prejudices and their feelings?

Respectfully,
AN UNDERGRADUATE

HAG ANNOUNCED HIS SUBJECT

Theme . of Commencement Oration
Announced by Mr. Williams.

Word has been received from John
Sharpe Williams, who has beon chosen
as commencement orator for tho class
of 1909 that his subject will bo "Dlxio
Land, Its Placo in tho Union Past,
Present and Future And Its ProB-lems.- "

Mr. Williams is particularly wo'l
qualified to speak upon this subject
as ho has been identified with tho
progress of the South for many years
nml hfiR hnrl n. hrnnri nynnrlnnrn In nil

j,me8 of bc actlv,ty- - Mr Willlams
has been a member of tho house of
representatives slnco 1893 and has re-

cently been electod to fill out the term
of H. D, Money in tho senate, whoso
term oxpires In 1911. Mr. Williams
studied at tho University of Virginia
and later graduated from tho Univer
sity of Heidelberg, Germany. Ho-studie-

law at tho University of Vir-

ginia, and at Memphis, Tonu., being
admitted to tho bar in 1877.

Miss Howoll, of tho department of
elocution, went to Omaha last even-

ing,, whero she will deliver a reading
of Jeanne D'Arc, at tho opening of
the now Y. W. C. A. building In that
city.
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The Majestic.
High class acting and a kocn pore

ccption in tho interpretation of char-
acters In "Tho Comstock Mystery" by
Miss Charlotto Parry and her com-

pany at tho Majestic this week, pro-

duce a skillful dolineation of divers
porsons such as is seldom seen on
a vaudeville stage. Miss Parry is
an actress of high dramatic sensi-
bilities nnd she brings out the small-
est touches of character. In "Tho
Comstock MyBtery" she assumes the
role of seven different people, nlil

with equal display of high class act-

ing. "The Comstock Mystery" has
Its plot in the murder of a man by
tho young girl whom ho haB com-

promised. Several witnesses nro
called in by a great detectlvo in run-

ning down the crime. Miss Parry
works opposito tho detective in tho
seven roles."

Dan Roby, hailed as the black
face Harry Luder," pleased last even-
ing's nudlence even moro than Billy
Van did last week's crowds. Roby
has several new, clean jokes and a
good voice for his class of work. He
was vociferously applauded laBt night.

Maxim's Models, being four women
and ono man, reproduce with much
accuracy and vivid detail a Borlos of
tho world's greatest paintings. Mi-
llet's most famous work and a picture
of a bath scene took very well.

Valadon, the best magician scon 4it
the Majestic this season, accom-
plished several puzzling tricks with
groat rapidity. Hermann's famlbus
lifting trick was done much better
thnn the originator was ever able to
do it.

Other numbers on tho bill were
Mille La Tina, the physical culturo
girl, and the American Vlntuosos.

TO CAMP AT A8HLAND

(Continued from Pago 1)

the winners of the district contests
will fight the championship battle.
It Is possible that a banquet will bo
held at 0 p. m. similar to the union
school banquet last fall. If this is
done the event will take placo in the
auditorium and will be made one of
tho features of the day. It 1b as yet
undetermined, however.

SENIOR CONVOCATION TODAY

Annual Program In Memorial Hall at
11 a. m.

At 11 o'clock thlB morning the sen-

ior class will give Its convocation
program. The exercises have been
arranged by a committee of tho class
and the program is given entirely by
class members. Tho usual freak
stunts ore not to bo had this year
and a strictly musical program is pro-

vided.. Following aro the numbers
listed:

Tenor boIo John Kotridge.
Trombone solo S. S. Davis.
Piano solo Miss Hilda Chowlns.
Soprano solo Miss Lorraine Hem-po- l.

Violin solo Miss Qeneviovo

Auto Phone 443 Bell

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

LAW SCHOOL
Threo-yoa- r course, 'loading to degree

ot Doctor of Law (J.D.), which by tho
Quarter Bystcm may bo completed in
two and onofourth calendar years.
Collego education required for regular
admission, ono year of law being
counted toward collogo degree. Law
librnry of 31,000 volumes.

The Summer Quarter offers special
opportunities to students, teachers,
and practitioners.

FOR ANNOUNCEMENT ADDRESS
Den of Law School, University of Cfetlcao

KHalf Million
Glasses of Soda Water
told and drank from onr 20th Oontury
Banitary Soda Fountain soason 1008.
Agoncy Huylors, Gunthora and Lown
ya Chocolates and Bonbons.

Th Drm Cutttr. Sr

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 !ld!leSS
TrtADC Marks

Dnioni
COPYftlQHT SlC.

Anyone lending tketcb knd deMripUon may
quickly (uoetUlix.our.oplnlon waetnor an
axenuon-- wproaaDir piui mwtf OMHranicft-o- n

tlons trictir oonodentltu. lnlutsent froc Uldott turenoy m nUitnn.
l'atenu uken through Munn A Co. recelre

rprcuw none, wimom cnnrga, inina
Sckniific American.

A handsomely tllnitrated weekly. Lanreet cv.
eolation ot any clenUSo journal, Tcrmi, S3year: four months, SI 8old by all newsdealer.

PIJLl1? MWashington, li, C.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

Bell Fhene 482 Alio Phone 1481

COMPLIMENTS OF

Nebraska Grocery
and Meat Company
Fancy and Staple. Groceries

1036 P Street

Every Order Given Special Alltfitlen I

Want - Ads
AdTarrUuements for the want ad

column should be loft at the business
office, basement Administration Bldg.,
botween 10 a. m. and 12 m., or be-
tween 2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Cash must accompany all orders for
want ads, at the rate of 10 cents per
insertion for every fifteen words or
fraction thereof for the first inser-
tion; three insertions 25 cents; five
Insertions 40 cents.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A now high-grad- e bi-
cycle at 25 per cent discount. Inquire
at Nobraskan office. 91-t- f

FOR SALE A new $50 blcyclo for
$25. Sco Nobraskan manager. 122-t- f

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Friday morning, probably in
postpfllce, an umbrella. Reward for
return to Nohraskan oillco. 12G-12G--

Since Spring has nearly arrived the Fountain will
be ono of the features of the Folsom Bakery.

We want you to judgo our whole store by every-
thing wo servo you In our Soda Water, Ice Cream,
Punches and D61icatesson Lunch Department. "We
Make Our Own Candles!"
1307 O 8TREET. BELL 456. AUTO. 2214.

H. S. FENSLER, Prop. Downstairs, Royal Hotel

SUITORIUM

Hospital for Sick Clothes
ALL KINDS OF STEAM AND DRY CLEANING

$1.00 Per Month Treatments Given Once a Week

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
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J 520 O STREET
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